
Subject: BBF Renegade is Alive and Well and Looking For You
Posted by [BBF]DrDeath on Sun, 03 Sep 2006 04:51:13 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

A little while ago we had a little bit of problems at BBF and we had some people leave. Since then
we have got the problem fix and we are recruiting and rebuilding again. IF you are a respectable
and fair playing person then we wont you in BBF. You do not have to be the best (that is what
Practices are for  ) we wont good people. If you are looking for a great clan to be in then you have
found it with BBF. We are looking for new members and if you are looking to apply the go to
http://www.clanbbf.com/recruiting.php and dill out the forums if for some reason if does not work
then post here http://www.clanbbf.com/viewforum.php?f=12 and tell us about your self. IF you are
not sure and just want to look around then please go to http://www.clanbbf.com and see what you
think. Just to let you know we do have an age requirement that you have to be at least 15 to join.
So again we are looking for you.

Thank 
[BBF]DrDeath

Subject: Re: BBF Renegade is Alive and Well and Looking For You
Posted by ghost on Mon, 04 Sep 2006 21:46:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Good old BBF   
Sadly I hate the admins as the whole structure sucked.

Subject: Re: BBF Renegade is Alive and Well and Looking For You
Posted by [BBF]DrDeath on Mon, 11 Sep 2006 16:58:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Well like Dave said we did have some things to work on with the admin but they have all been
taken care of now. Dave is an x-member of BBF and a guy who know a lot, but we are back and
running and problems taken care of. BBF is the best clan to be in and we would be happy to have
you, so come and join us at www.clanbbf.com or http://www.clanbbf.com/recruiting.php Thanks to
all that read this and again we would be happy to have you join us.

Thank,
[BBF]DrDeath

Subject: Re: BBF Renegade is Alive and Well and Looking For You
Posted by ghost on Mon, 11 Sep 2006 22:44:29 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Indeed, I would add that BBF was the best clan I joined. Except some of the high-ranked people in
the C&C Renegade section disliked me & everything I would do (Hosting the server)... Thus
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causing me to quit.
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